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I. Purpose 
The Iowa Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) asked the Iowa Department of Public Health 
(IDPH) Hazardous Waste Site Health Assessment Program to perform a health consultation for 
the Climbing Hill, Iowa, groundwater contamination site. IDNR wants to know if the site poses a 
public health hazard. The information in this health consultation was current at the time of 
writing. Data that emerges later could alter this document’s conclusions and recommendations. 

II. Background 

Climbing Hill is an unincorporated town in Woodbury County, Iowa, approximately 15 miles 
southeast of Sioux City. The town has approximately 120 residents. All of the residents and most 
businesses within the town use private wells to supply their drinking water. The local restaurant 
has an individual well that is classified as a public water supply system because it has the 
potential to serve more than 25 people in a day. Several wells in the town have become 
contaminated with gasoline and diesel fuel leaking from two underground storage tanks. All of 
the wells are roughly 75–80 feet deep (R. Cardinale, IDNR, Underground Storage Tank Section, 
personal communication, January 30, 2004). 

IDNR has identified two underground storage tanks in Climbing Hill that have leaked gasoline 
and diesel fuel into the groundwater and soil beneath a section of the town.  The contamination 
was initially discovered in 1990.  The two sites are the Woodbury Central Community School 
Maintenance facility and a former automotive service station. Contamination has spread several 
hundred feet from the original sites and currently affects wells that serve four residences and one 
business (1). The two underground storage tanks referred to above have been removed.  At the 
present time the contamination plume appears to be stable and not moving (R. Cardinale, 
personal communication May 20, 2004). 

After the initial site assessment in 1991, groundwater contamination was noted in one private 
well.  At that time, this residence was provided bottled water for consumptive use.  Sampling of 
private wells continued, and in 1996 two additional private wells were identified as being 
contaminated.  These two residences were also provided with bottled water for consumptive use. 
 The duration of exposure to these residents to gasoline and diesel in private wells is uncertain.  
All residents were provided with bottled water shortly after contamination in their private wells 
was discovered. 

The contaminated private well water now filters through point-of-use treatment systems, which 
use carbon filters to remove contamination and ultraviolet light to disinfect the water before it 
reaches the tap.  These point-of-use treatment systems were installed in 1999.  Designed for 
short-term use, these systems require periodic inspections and filter changes to work properly. 
IDNR maintains the carbon filters, including periodic inspection and replacement. These filters 
have been effective in reducing the amount of contaminants in the drinking water (1) as can be 
seen from the data included in Table 1. 

IDNR and Climbing Hill residents, seeking a permanent solution, have resolved to replace the 
impacted wells and wells at risk of petroleum contamination with two association wells and a 
public water well (R. Cardinale, personal communication, January 30, 2004).  At the present 
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time, the two new community wells have been installed by the IDNR, and some residents have 
been connected to one of these wells (R. Cardinale, personal communication May 20, 2004). 

Contaminants of Concern 

Contaminants of concern at the site are the petroleum components found in gasoline and diesel 
fuels that have leaked from underground tanks. The contamination has affected several private 
wells, primarily in the shallow groundwater (75–80 ft below ground surface) that supplies a 
number of these wells. The petroleum products have contaminated four private wells. These 
wells supply water for four homes and one business. IDNR has provided a point-of-use treatment 
system for each user.  

The primary constituents of concern in gasoline and diesel, from a toxicological perspective, are 
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene. The International Agency for Research on Cancer 
has concluded that benzene is carcinogenic. Although the other three are not classified as 
carcinogens, long term exposure to high concentrations of any can lead to adverse health effects 
other than cancer (2,3). 

All the affected wells have been monitored since 1999. Before installation of the treatment 
systems, concentrations of benzene ranged from less than 0.5 µg/L (micrograms of contaminant 
per liter of water) to 32.4 µg/L. Toluene and ethylbenzene generally measured at less than 0.5 
µg/L before filtration, but toluene once reached a level of 12.6 µg/L. Xylene was measured at 1 – 
4 µg/L. 

Groundwater monitoring wells now monitor water at the water table elevation, approximately 39 
ft below ground surface. The affected wells impacted are near monitoring wells MW-9, MW-
10R, MW-12, and MW-111 (see Figure 1). 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) serves as the 
water quality standard for protecting human health.  Although an MCL serves as a regulatory 
requirement for large water supply systems, it can be used as a comparison value for smaller or 
individual systems.  A substance’s MCL is the concentration determined to be safe for even the 
most sensitive populations. The standard assumes that a person consumes up to two liters a day, 
every day, over a lifetime. A contaminant’s presence in concentrations above its MCL does not 
mean that health problems will result. It does mean, however, that action to reduce levels is 
necessary. The MCLs for benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene are 5 µg/L, 1000 µg/L, 700 
µg/L, and 10,000 µg/L, respectively. Thus, only benzene was ever found at concentrations above 
its MCL (Table 1). 

Tap water (after filtration) showed a marked reduction in contaminant concentrations.  This 
sampling started in 1999, and is continuing until everyone is connected to a permanent water 
supply.  The range of these contaminants decreased to essentially non-detectable levels (4). 
Benzene concentrations fell below its MCL (Table 1).  
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Community Health Concerns 

On April 1, 2003, IDNR sponsored a public meeting in Climbing Hill to address citizen concerns 
about the contamination and to discuss a possible long-term solution. Staff from the IDPH 
Hazardous Waste Site Health Assessment Program also attended. For the Climbing Hill 
residents, the major concern was the cost of either replacing the wells or constructing a new 
water supply source. The residents did not express any concerns about possible human health 
effects. They indicated that the carbon filters were working as planned and that a long-term 
permanent solution was needed. 

III. Discussion 

Exposure to Benzene 

Exposure to benzene is determined by examining human exposure pathways.  An exposure 
pathway has five parts: 

1. a source of contamination, 
2. an environmental medium such as air, water, or soil that can hold or move the 

contamination, 
3. a point at which people come in contact with a contaminated medium, such as, in 

drinking water, or in surface soil, 
4. an exposure route such as, drinking water from a well, or eating contaminated soil 

on homegrown vegetables, and 
5. a population who could come in contact with the contaminants. 

An exposure pathway is eliminated if at least one of the five parts is missing and will not occur 
in the future.  For a completed pathway, all five pathway parts must exist and exposure to a 
contaminant must have occurred, be occurring, or will occur.  A potential pathway is an 
exposure to a contaminant that could have occurred in the past, could be occurring now, or could 
occur in the future. 

Exposure Through Ingestion of Contaminated Drinking Water 

In Climbing Hill, an exposure pathway to benzene has been completed via residents of Climbing 
Hill ingesting contaminated drinking water prior to being provided bottled water or point-of-use 
treatment systems.  It is uncertain as to the length of time residents of Lowell may have ingested 
drinking water contaminated with benzene.  Most likely the exposure time was short-term (less 
than one year).  The maximum concentration of benzene documented in private wells in 
Climbing Hill has been 32.4 µg/L.  Since homes in Climbing Hill have been provided bottled 
water or point-of-use treatment systems, this previous pathway of exposure has been eliminated. 

Exposure through Vapor Inhalation and Dermal Exposure 

Since benzene is a volatile organic chemical, there is a potential exposure pathway for this 
chemical due to inhalation of the vapors during bathing and showering with contaminated water. 
In addition to inhalation of vapors, a person bathing and showering in contaminated water will 
be exposed to benzene through adsorption of this chemical through the skin. 
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Estimations of the amount of benzene a person could potentially be exposed to during showering 
and bathing can be determined by utilizing several mathematical equations that calculate an 
equivalent exposure to benzene through inhalation.   Details of these calculations are explained 
in Appendix A to this report.  The table below is a summary of these calculations using the 
highest concentration of benzene reported in drinking water wells. 

Estimated Exposure Levels of Benzene 

 
Chemical 

Estimated Acute 
Vapor Exposure Level 

µg/L 

Estimated Intermediate and Chronic 
Vapor Exposure Level 

µg/L 

Benzene 48.4 3 
Source:  Sample calculations are included in Appendix A 

If the concentration of benzene in drinking water is 32.4 µg/L, then the acute and intermediate 
and/or chronic inhalation exposure levels can be estimated and are represented by the numbers in 
the above table.  Keep in mind that these numbers in the table above are not actually measured 
levels, and are only estimated levels.  Levels of benzene within indoor air in any residences of 
Climbing Hill have not been measured since indoor air has not been monitored.  In order to more 
accurately determine inhalation exposures to benzene, indoor air monitoring would need to be 
completed. 

The table above includes an estimated acute exposure level and an estimated intermediate and 
chronic exposure level to benzene.  What is the difference between and acute, intermediate, and 
chronic exposure levels as applied to the inhalation exposures in Climbing Hill?  An estimated 
acute exposure level is an estimation of the exposure level during a shower or bath.  An 
estimated intermediate and chronic exposure level is an estimation of the exposure level 
throughout the day for an extended period of time, greater than several weeks. 

Toxicological Evaluation 

The following information has been prepared as a toxicological evaluation for exposure to 
benzene from private wells in Lowell.  This evaluation will include ingestion of drinking water 
containing benzene, and inhalation of benzene vapors during showering and bathing using the 
highest documented levels of these chemicals found in private wells in Climbing Hill.  This 
toxicological evaluation will compare exposures levels to the following comparison values: 
minimum risk levels, the cancer risk evaluation guide, and the chronic oral reference dose. 

Minimum Risk Levels 

This toxicological evaluation will compare the levels of exposure in Climbing Hill to minimum 
risk levels (MRL) established by the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry.  A 
MRL is defined as, “an estimate of daily exposure of a human being to a chemical that is likely 
to be without an appreciable risk of deleterious effects (non-carcinogenic) over a specified 
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period of time.”  MRLs are based upon human and animal studies and are reported for acute 
exposure (less than 14 days), intermediate exposure (15 – 364 days), and chronic exposure 
(greater than 365 days). 

Cancer Risk Evaluation Guide 

This toxicological evaluation will also compare the levels of exposure in Climbing Hill to the 
cancer risk evaluation guide (CREG).  The CREG is an estimated level of exposure over a 70-
year period to a chemical at which there is a risk of an additional one-in-one million cancer 
incidences.  That is, if a group of one million people were exposed to the chemical above the 
CREG, it is estimated that one extra person within the group of one million people would get 
cancer. 

Chronic Oral Reference Dose 

This toxicological evaluation will also compare the levels of oral exposure in Climbing Hill to 
the EPA chronic oral reference dose (RfD) for benzene, since there are no oral MRLs established 
for benzene.  The chronic RfD is defined as “an estimate of a daily exposure to the general 
public (including sensitive subgroups) that is likely to be without an appreciable risk of 
deleterious effects (non-carcinogenic) during a lifetime exposure.”  The chronic RfD for benzene 
is 4.0 x 10-3 mg/kg/day. 

In order to compare the concentrations of benzene in drinking water to the chronic RfD it is 
necessary to estimate the daily consumption of water by adults and children.  Using standard 
assumptions of water consumption of 2 L/day and weight of 70 kg for adults, and standard 
assumptions of water consumption of 1 L/day and weight of 10 kg for children, corresponding 
concentrations in water can be calculated.  The benzene comparison concentrations calculated 
from the RfD are 0.14 mg/L (140 µg/L) for adults and 0.04 mg/L (40 µg/L) for children.   

Evaluation for Benzene 

The following tables include the highest level of benzene documented in private well water in 
Climbing Hill, the estimated inhalation exposures resulting from showering or bathing in this 
water, and comparison values for RfD, MRLs, and the CREG.  In the case of oral exposure to 
benzene, the highest level in private wells was compared to the RfD, a chronic oral exposure 
level, since only the oral RfD is available for comparison. 

 

Chronic Oral Exposure 
Level 

In Private Wells 
µg/L 

RfD Concentration 
µg/L 

Child            Adult 

32.4     40              140 
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Inhalation Exposure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Estimated 
Inhalation Acute 
Exposure Level 

µg/L 
 

 
 
 
 

Acute MRL 
 µg/L 

Estimated 
Inhalation 

Intermediate and 
Chronic 

Exposure Level 
µg/L 

 
 
 

Intermediate 
MRL 
µg/L 

 
 
 
 

CREG 
µg/L 

48.4 50 3 4 0.031 

The highest levels of benzene documented in private wells in Climbing Hill and the 
corresponding estimated inhalation exposures are below the comparison values for chronic oral 
exposure and for both acute and intermediate inhalation exposures.  The estimated inhalation 
chronic exposure level is above the CREG. 

As previously stated in this consultation, all residents were provided with bottled water shortly 
after contamination in their private wells was discovered.  It is suspected that oral exposure to 
elevated levels of benzene in private wells was for a short period of time – less than a few years. 
 Since the CREG is based upon chronic exposures over many years to benzene, the residents of 
Climbing Hill would most likely not have any carcinogenic impacts from being exposed to 
benzene within private well water. 

IV. Children’s Health 
Children have unique vulnerabilities to some environmental chemicals, and IDPH’s Hazardous 
Waste Site Health Assessment Program evaluated the potential impact of Climbing Hill’s 
groundwater contamination on children’s health. The program has not identified any existing 
exposure scenarios that might lead to adverse health effects among children. Concentrations of 
all contaminants in the treated tap water are lower than those reported to cause adverse health 
effects, even among children. 

V. Conclusions 
The Climbing Hill site poses no apparent public health hazards in the past and currently poses no 
apparent public health hazard. This designation means that contamination is present, but not in 
amounts likely to cause adverse health effects. The water treatment filters must be maintained 
properly and changed regularly for the site to remain classified as posing no apparent health 
hazard. 
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VI. Recommendations 
 
IDPH has no recommendations at this time 
  

VI. Public Health Action Plan 
 

• IDPH will follow up with Climbing Hill residents to address any health concerns.   
• IDPH will provide assistance with community health education as needed and requested. 
• IDNR plans to continue to monitor the water at Climbing Hill regularly to ensure no 

additional wells become contaminated.  
• IDNR plans to continue to inspect and maintain the carbon filtration systems. 
• All concerned parties plan to continue to work with local residents, county officials, and 

other water resource agencies to resolve the water quality issue. 
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Table 1. Comparison of measured concentrations in drinking water with MCLs  
 

 
 
Contaminant 

 
Highest measured value at 
Climbing Hill, µg/L 
(Before / After filtration) 

 
Maximum Contaminant 
Level (MCL), µg/L for 

lifetime of exposure 

 
Benzene 

 
32.4/1.5 

 
5 

 
Toluene 

 
12.6/<1 

 
1000 

 
Ethylbenzene 

 
<2/<0.5 

 
700 

 
Xylene 

 
4.3/<1 

 
10,000 
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